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1. 	 Tweat7-tl... tons ot b,J4ra'od 11m•••1"8 adel" to 
t~ Benth.l depoal'. 1D B&J S1x~eeA. 
8. Surtace GonAl'iona in the lime4 area ••1". muoh 
better tbaa 1 PH'9'lou8 years . There was a 
temporaFJ deterioration 4urine the week ot 
Augu.t 30. 
The boom and the .tbod of ppl,lna the 11•• 
oont~lbut.4 to the tmpro.ament . 
Sentbel aqueoua extraot!.e. bad • lower S.O.D. 
O.C.P. 8n4 lign1n content than extract1v•• tram 
a sample outaId of the treate4 a~a. 
6. 	 Tb.e pJ:l ot tbe Bel1thal was lower 11\ Sept.ber than 
1n lnne . the 10•• ot alkalinity Ie attribut•• to 
leaohlna an4 neutralIzatIon \)7 tattJ ao148 tor.et 
mlcrobl 111 trom oellulo•• • 
I . 	 The coat of 11m1nc and teat1.ng apprO%lMtM tbro. 
thousand 4o~1 1"8. equlYalent \0 thr•• hun4red and 
thlrt1-thr.e dollar8 11 aore . 
7. 	 At thIs date It 18 iQadsi••ble to ••aluate he 
result. of the l1m1na prOUD or to Il1t.rpl".'









In\19Aiot1gn. Atter consIderable 418••••10a ot the Benthal 
laboratory .'u41....4. b7 Lar41.~loa4 b7 
Lawranoe, the Andro8oogsia Rlver Committ•• '.0148' ,bat the 
&441t10n ot tw ntr-tlYe ton. ot commeroial Calo1um 174rate 
to the Senthal depoelt. 1n B..,. siXt.e. .b.ou~4 'be e 8O.e­
t1m. 1n MIlJ 1956. Th. opinIon ot the membezt8 ot the eo_itt•• 
,. be nmmerlzed 
Shou14 the B.nthal aoti'f1ty be 40ubl•••• ter41erl t • 
results ludloateA the lnor••••a oayson demand wou14 
not .eriouelF lnfluenoe the rl.er water oondltione 
in tbe Pool. 
b . 	 The result. obtained 1D the -field- 8hou~4 wortb 
tbe ez,eA.. Involved and the experienoe .alne« oou14 
'e valuable in aealine with the larser Belltbal proble•• 
o. 	 State Rip.., lmprovamen't,. til the are. ..1". all 1JIpor­
'an' raotor in the deols1on to a44 lime a.ala th1. 
,.ear. 
rl.!iOUI &Adit1o,. Lime has been ad4 •• about tour tl... to 
it LiMa 11m.!ted are., 1%1 BaT aUtee. . 'fhi. 1ear 
s.lmoat the enti" DaJ was treat". Tbe 
pertinent data are record8' in T.b~e 11. 
The tlrs' applloa\loa .a8 a complete 
failure due to the tinenesa or tbe 11m.. A cODsiderable 
portloA drltte' out ot area. Th., wh1eh sank rema1n.4 on th 
surtace ot the Benthal . 
The 8eoon4. th1r4 and tourtk treatment. 
produoed 80me reduotlon in the ao141t1 in the upp r la1era ot 
1noh or two. 
Thie ,.e.rs exp rime." emplOfe equip nt. 
whleh toroed t.a pounl baS8 ot 11.. ' ••p into the alu4,. 
thea rlppe4 tham open to mix the ooatents with the Aepoaita . 
fable 11 
L1mine ot Benthal 
Year LIme S1•• Mount Are. 
1M. OaCO, 1150­ 00 a. '1'oaa S I 
1 11 OaO ooar•• 1.0 1 II 
1965 CaO )ted1um lump • I 
19M CaO "de. burn'­ a II 
Alum lump 
1956 a.(OR)! !Pine p0w4e:r 20 I II UI 
Are. I West ent about one-quarter of the BaJ 
II About one-third ot the Bar ~••, ~a8' ot Area I 
III Bamaln4.r ot the 8aJ '0 Bo 
the Bentul 1n the A.IW\ro ooUin Pool South 
ot Turner Center BrIdge was aur..,e4 durlDC 
the • ra ot IM6 and 19d. ft. taat 
BurY', was reaeonab1J aoourate .a to depths ~ut the eaRples 
and method ot samp11na ott a .ere 1Da4equate, the aampl•• 
troqUent17 oontatned '00 muoh wate!' . '!'he seooD4 8UJ'Yey 1. 
oonsidered to be more aoourate anA the data are used in this 
repo?t .a the baala ot oomparison. 
!he 1948 an4 1948 4ata obtained trom 'weat,­
tl•• sampll at.t10. 1n the BSJ are 
19" 10'8 
a . averase Benthal depth (15 10cat10ns) 14" 
b. •..rage total 80114 
o. ayerage TOlet11e eo114a 
Bet.e•• IUDe 25 and lulr 8, 1051 B nthal measurement 
.ere made and sample. taken at tor\y atatlofta 1n Bay Sixteen. 
The dep'ha measured are reoorded 1n Table 18 . The &aalrtloal 
4ata are 
a . ."fJ~ B nthal Depth 1.0 .. 
b . ..,erase Total So11da .,.,~ 
o. a"raee Volatile So114e 6 . 8)4 
Supertle1al compar1son ot the Senthal aT.raSe 'eptha 
tor the 7eare 1945 ••4 1056 ta4leate. .ubetantlal re4uoUoa 
4urlns the eisht 7 r 1ater.,.1. Howe.,ar, the 1948 a.,.rase 
inolud•• two ."at1ollS reoo:r4ed a. 40· and 38" depth.. The 195. 
8ur••, 1n4.108"e4 le.. 'ho ." 1A the .... areaa. .aa1Datloa 
ot all the data, bow • .,.r. le.'. to the oonolu81oa th.t there 
ba. be.. a 11 but slsnltloaat reduotio. in the total Benthal 
pre••at 1D Ba1 81st.e., durIng the years 1048 to 19&4. 
Limla. ~t Ial 11 Tweatr-tlv. toas (oae oarl 4) ot ,BaA 
General. Purpoa .hf:rloultural 117c1ratea Lime. 
1n ten pound bag•• 'Was puroha.e' fro tbAt a.,lonal Gyp 
Compa1q . The Shipment arrI"e4 in Lewlston J4q 14, and was 
.'ored 1n Leae'. warebou... War l' a orew trom InteraatloneJ. 
Paper CompAQ' under tbe direotion ot WI' . John PakuJ.aJd beS" 
operations. Rope. ere strung aoroaa the BaJ fro. Zero Point 
North and South at ten toot intervals Eaeter17 down 'he BaJ. 
The rop•• were marked at in.tervals ot alp' te.t. Atter ••• 
l1ne. w re lastalled it was plana.' to a d one tea po baS 
ot 1 at e.eh ot tb eight toot ln~erYal rkers . All 
ettort. tal1e4 to sink the baae. due to air aurroun41na the 
I 
'lable ,& 
»eA'llal Data Bay S~.en 
1966 
Locat1oa Depth }.,ocat1OA Depth
Nuaber laoh•• )llUIlber Inoh•• 
D 	 1 13 A- I 27 
8 18 2 2'3 5 	 $ 18 
4. 18 10 

e 13 5 Ui 
" 8 	 & 11,• 
,6 	
., e 
8 	 8 10,9 8 	 'I,10 6 	 10 ,11 8 	 11,1& , 	 12 3 13 13 I 

S 14 8
l'US 	 15 7 
16 •8 	 1 , 
I 	 17 Sl'18 II 18 U 

19 8 19 8
,20 5 	 &0 
A.eraa. 20 1 catioas t lnoh•• 	 1.0 1noh•• 
AY~r ,. Ben\hal Ueptll 10 lno11•• 
ATer.,. f tal Solld. 2' .~ 
AT.rase Volatile Sol14. 6 .~ 
l1me particles . The bags roae rapIdly to the surfaoe .be 
moment pressure wal released . lunohlng hole 1n the conta1ner 
betore foroing the b 8 down into the Benthal d14 not sucoe 4 
in preTent1Ag the rise ot the container to the surtace . When 
the bag_ were out open betore torGing into the bottom mu4 
much ot the 11me roae upward to the surtace and dr1fted aWaf . 
Atter the addIt10n ot tiTe tODS (1000 b&&l) 1t "a& pparent 
that the penetrat10n ot the lima into the Benth 1 was about 
zero . Oper tlon were suspended Tue.day afternoon unA on 
Wedn••'8Y the committee Tl.we4 the unsuooessful procedures . 
A p1ece ot e~ulpm.nt was des1gned tollowins .u1€8at1ona made 
by Mr . ~aul Uchattrath. When te.ted thla was tound to contain 
too manr ap1kel; the bags were torn apar' dur1ng the process 
ot toro1Da them 1nto the Bentbel . Heduc1nB the number ot spike. 
trom e1ght to .tour solved thls problam. 
Tho eqUipment 1s shown 1n the accompanylq 
photographs. The dl.enslona &1". 
a . Circular steel plate 0 . 25" tblck, d1emeter 12~. 
b . lialee drilled "~, 41ame\er 0 . '5" 
o. Length ot sp1ke. 1 . 75". diameter O. S'I" 
d . Number ot spikee ... 
a. Center pike 10" long. diameter 0 . 75" 
The pl..~e was t"1tted to reoeive threaded lensthe ot halt 1ncb 
@alTa . ~ectp1pe. 
The prooedure 1D~olTed p1aolnc a ten poun4 baS 
ot 11.nle on tbe water, 1mme41atelJ 1n.ertlD« the spIk•• into 
the baa then foro1ng it down deep 1n\0 Benthal . Atter maklDs 
• te. halt 'urns wIth the rod, the l1me mixe4 with the Benthal 
and did not r1•• to tlle Burtaoe . ,,;hen t11 bags ..ere t .oro.d Into 
the Benth.l usual~T there was d1splaoed a larg volume ot 
"Benthol" la8 wh1ch had a atrong p1gpen odor . 

'1'h1s .ethod ot applioation wa& 8u.ooe.8tul but 
YOrr alow • • tea-man ore. wae neceseary to add two and on.­
halt tOA. per day; not lncludln the tl tor lastaUlna and 
remoY1DC the rop••• The deepeat portion ot the Ba, 1. about 
twenty-tlTe t.et and this probably repre.ents the maximum 
4epth at whlch th1. ethot Gould be app11.4. Th. hand11n, of 
the equlpment w1th sutfioient pipe tor twen"7 toot d pta. was 
ouabera e and requ1red considerable t • Turn1ng tlle pipe 
atter insertion ot bag anA plate tato the aenthal re~ulred much 
strength aud __"..,.--; three plat•• ,. re 10.' in the 4eep are••• 
Hydrat.t 11•• wae ad~.4 1n amouat. and on date. 
aa tollo••• 
a . 5 'ron. w••, End Mar 15-l6 utt1ns bals open
b . 200 Lba . i4al 18 _xpera_utal 
o. 2.5 Ton. UaJ fU pike plate equlpm nt 
d . 2 . 5 Tona Mq 82 • .. 
.. 
" It ..e . 3 Tona L1ay 2. 
t . 3 Tons ~1 25 " " " ft ..g . 3 'rQna AIq 28 
h . 3 Toa8 JIa7 29 .. " .. " 
..1. a.v Tona ~aat End .,30 " " 
jDA Yl1011 On MaT 2. a tew ",ra~ sampl••" ot water and B .'hal 
&Ad 
te,tly .ere taken In Be.l Sixt en anc1 ill the rlv.~ area 
ou.~.14. ot the Bay. The pH .8 at 1000 ot the water 
and Bent hal w re 
Table IS 
Sample B..,. 1 IUTer Eaat Shore 
Water 1 6. 60 6. 50 
" 2 6 . 5$ 6 . 56 
ft 3 6 . ~5 6 . 56 
Benthal 1 ·~ . 815 5 . 15 
" 2 6 . 01 ~ .OO 
" 3 5 . 9! 5 . 06 
6 . 80 •• 90
" " 
The Benthal 1n the Bar hael 80m what hlper pH (le•• 
ao141tJ) thaD that aamplea tro the Baat shore ot tho rlYer 
about 1100 te.t beyond the Bay. HoweTer, 1t hat a somewhat 
h1ghe~ ••141t7 taaa when t. te4 1n the summer ot l'~& . 
on luna 1.S anti 11. alKJut thre. weeks atter tu 
eomp.letlOD. ot the lim1ng. tor\7 sample. ot Bentha1 .e!"8 obta.1lle' 
trom the 11 d area and sixteea from the r1yer are. outs1de of 
tbe treated netor. The•• samples .ere tested tor pH and 1Ul.­
lyze tor Total Sol14., Volatile at 105°0 aD4 VolatIle Solids 
at 60000. Known "elghts ot the B ntbal ..ret t1trated w1th 
Btandart b. or aold to pB7 . 0 using a Beokmann In.trument . The 
neutralizatlon requlrement waa oalculted to me per ,ram ot 
Total Colida and Volatile 80114 • • The re.ults are lIsted 1ft 
Table. ,.. 0 and 6. 
The A aerle. were taken trom the We.tera balt of the Ba7. the 
B ,rou.p trom the S8stern ..otor, and the C .erle. ou.t 14e or 
the Ba7. ' ': -:. .. 
it. .eoon4 lerl.. or Banthal pH.':. were deten1De4 
on 1\117 80, 195G. fhlrt7 Dampl 8 .ere Heleed·. The ,,81\\e. l"anae4 
trom 5. 75 to 10.4'. A ooapo.l'e de tro. the thirt, sample. 
had a pHe . SJ. Apparent17 there ••s no appreo1._1e Ghani_ 1ft pH 
4uriag the tour .eek taterval botw.e. teata. aenthal ao141t1••, 
expro.set .a a"erage ., lo41u. hydrozide reqUired to a43u..' the 
Ben\hal pH to ' .0, were 
Area A aTer 10 lampl•• e. a aaOK/s v.s. 
Are. Bayer 15 sampl •• 2. 77 mg HaOils V.S. 
Are. 0 aTer 1 .amplea 7. 68 aORIs V.b. 
Are B haa reoeived more alkali treat en'. than Area A. 
Seotor C ha. not reaaiTo' aRJ direot ad41tlona ot alkali . The 
lower ao!dltr or Area B when oompare' with Are. A mar be more 
apparent than 1"••11 the ount of hydrated l1me added thl. 












6 . 15 
IfaOR 
ID@. . 
2 . 1.8 
mtJIaOB./
8 . l'.s. 
2. 53 
maRaOH/ 
g . V.ti. 
6 . U 
Bentbal. 
pH 











31 . 59 
24. D" 
20 . 93 
7 . 88 
5. 37 
' . &1 
0 . 40 
1 . 21 
1 . 46 
0 . 31 
0 . 91 
0. 81 
1 . 22 
' .48 
3 . '14 
6 . 09 
~ . 95 
6 . 1lS 
6 . 20 
A 
it. 
6, 19 . 38 3'1 . 68 
6 . 44 
3 . 69 
1 . '10 
5 . 10 
1 . 68 
2. 61 
5 . 16 
26 . 88 
5 . 95 
6 . 00 
6 • .a 
A e 21 . 4' a . 7S 0 . &5 0 . 87 2 . '9 6. 15 6 . 35 
A 9 19. 88 6 . 0' 0 . 97 0 . 99 3 . 13 6 . 11 
A 10 '10 . 90 0 . 86 1 . 38 0.19 2'1 . 60 &. 35 6 . 52 
A 11 38 . 01S 7 . S& 0 . 81 0 . 39 1 . '6 6 . 10 
A 12 15. 83 5 . 05 1 . 30 2 . 00 6. 1'1 6 .03 6 . 55 
A 13 35 . 48 8 . 3' 0 . 81 0 . 5'1 2 . 38 6 . 15 
A 14 24 . U 31 . 15'1 1 . 21 0 . 96 1 . 09 6. 11 
A 1ts 20 . 5 . &8 1 . 8'1 1 . 82 6 . 68 6 . 30 
A 16 27 . 11 5 . 28 0 . 73 0 . 48 2 . 52 6. 10 6 . 40 
A 17 10.13 4 . '15 O. 9 0 . 45 1 . 81 6 . 02 
A 16 23 . 53 7 . 58 1 . OD 0 . 91 8 . 83 G. 3Z 6 . 50 
A 19 40 . 84 4 . 18 2 . 34 1 . 17 11. 09 6 . 48 
A 20 00 . 94 1 . '6 0 . 81 1 . 99 10 . 11 6. 18 6. 08 
AI-AI0 ave.87 . 8' &. 22 1 . 64­ 1 . 14. 6 . 60 6 . 10 
All tA20) 
a..a:reaa ) 2'1 . 69 '1 . 18 1.14 1 . 06 4 . 64 6. 1& 
AI-AlO}
oompos) 29 . '" 4 . 69 2. 45 0 . 69 4 . 35 6 . 25 
AlI­A20) 
oompo. ) 29. 02 ' . 56 2 . 81 0 . 80 5. U 6 . 2US 
TAlSLB (JD 
.. l§ s bUM.
"stera .:>eotor 
sam,l. 'r.s. v.s. KaOR qtfaOH/ 1Af11aOB/ Bent.hal RiTer 
Hum er :' ;) ·1 g . T.B. g . V.S. pEl ~ater 
pH 
B 1 19 . '13 '1 . 02 0 . 33 0 . 28 0 . 79 1 . 60 
B 8 14 . 99 • • ~6 2.10 8 • • '1 . 00 6 . 20 6 •• 5 
B 3 Bl . eD 1 . 86 -2 . 18 - 1 . '10 ...~ . 31 9. 60,B 20. 21 6 . 4-6 1.68 1 . 3. 4 . 16 I . Otl &. 48 
B I 1'. 52 13. 01 0 . '13 0 . 9' 0 . 8t 6. 80 
B 6 26 . 58 ts . 50 1 . 3'1 1 . 01 3 . 18 6 . 02 6." 
B '1 16 . 60 5 . 98 O. '1S 0 . 80 6 . 452.'" B 8 16 . 31 lO . 8ti 2 . 5' 3 .0' ' . 68 6 . 8'1 6 . 41 
B 9 11. S9 6 . 0'1 0 . 81 1 . 01 3 . 24 6 . 01 
B 10 40 . '10 21 . 24 0 . '3 0 .2' 0.5' 6. 39 6 . '8 
B 11 2f) . OO 4." -1. 78 -1 . 19 - . 60 ' . 65 B12 18. 25 4 . '" 0 . 49 0 . '6 J..'15 i .oe 6 . ~O 
B 406 52 . 88 4 . 60 0 . 6'1 0 . 1'1 1 . 9'1 6 • • 6 .~ 
B 1'1 20 . 01 6 . 62 0.81 0 . 66 1 . 9'1 6.U 
B 18 18. 98 6. 81 0 . '1" 0 . 68 2 . 03 6 . 12 6 . 51 
B 19 25 . 60 ' . '10 1. '18 1 . 11 . 10 1 . 08 
B 20 ~'1.'5 40 . 60 0.15'1 0.21 0 . 2' 6. 15 6. 82 
T.ABI.E (/& 
aIV'~ ~ OuieldeBAii 
C 1 21 .~ 6 . 28 4 . &3 4. 15 81 . 58 S. 50 6 . 60 
C 2 S8.17 5 . 32 3 . 83 1.. 03 5 . 6" 6 . 15 
C 3 25 . 32 6 . '18 2.19 0 . '8 2 . &'1 6. 32 
C 4 18. 50 5 . 9'1 2.19 1 . 13 ~. 53 5 . S5 6 . 60 
C 5 23 . 31 ' . '18 1. 0 . 60 2. 91 &. 90 6 . '10 
C 6 84 . 21 4 . 96 2 . 51 1 . 04 . 02 &. 30 6. 2 
0 6' 2' . 08 8 . '1 3. 8& 1 . Oa 5 . 12 6 .0~ 
e '1 2'1 . 9'1 115 . 60. 3 . 15 0 . 9' 1 . '14 6 . 00 
C 9 29. 28 f) . OS 3 . 38 1 . 0. 6 . 04 6 . 15 
C 10 21 . 29 6.3e 3 . 39 l ..13 5 . 14 1 . 96 
ell SO . 89 6 . 26 2. 58 .l.oe 3 . 44 5 . 98 
C 12 19 . " ti . 1H 4 . 0' 1 . ts9 7 . 08 6 . 10 
C 13 27 . '13 4 . 32 ' . 28 1 •• 2 9 . 12 5 . 70 
C l' 15. 34- "~ . '6 8 . 56 5 . 06 1.3 .~ 6 . 10 
C 15 8 . 3S ~ . '5 '1 . 4.4 6 . 3$ 18.S' 5 . 08 




Analyse. ot ~h. water in Be7 Slxt••a 4 1n 
the eastern 81de ot the rl..er opposite the Ba7 1ndioate that 
the water 1n tbe B&l SIDDeral17 has .. 80mewhat lower ·dI••o1••" 
0X78.~. '1010&1081 0X18&. 48 n4 and oXJgea oonsume4 perman-
I ..ate than that of allot the Saye and haa no epeol.6.1 81plt­
10 oe with reterenoe to the 11m1ng program. 
rem ~ The final survey tu 1056 ot Bq sin.. waa _~!L__• li5! 
made Oll August 30. ae.,en 88lIpl.. of a.nthal 
were obtained tro 41tterent 100at10n. in the B8;J' anel two trom 
near tho ahore oa the.at s1de ot the r1v r oppoalte to the 
S...,.. The pH' ..ere aOlDewh t low.r than tho•• l"ecortM t1.... 
"eeka prevloualJ. 
S&7 Sixt... lenthal atYer Bellth 1 
pi pH
1. 	 5.8 5. 5.8 l. 
&. 12.S 6. 6.9 	 2. 5.3 




Coapo.lte 1-' '1.58" 
Sample two did not ha.. aDJ vta1ble ...laea08. ot ~e pre.enoe 
ot l1r1e. 
These lower pli' 8 .,paU' \0 lndioate that the 
Benthal 18 oontlnuoualr turn1ahlna 11 btl, 8lsn1tloant 
amouate of ac14. Th••8. tioA 1. that anaeroble ~oroblal 
aot1Tlty 1. oon'ftJ'til'1l cellulo • Into tattJ ao14 • Another 
taotor wbich b. sign1tioant 1. thep .81b111'1 that sampl•• 
1, 8, 5, 6, and' y ha .... co.. t:roa plao • whIch dId not 
reo.i•• aDJ 1 e . It 80. they ahow 1 .8 a01dit1 thea the t ••, 
sampl•• outsl4. of the Bar. 
A oomposs.'e wa ma4. by a1xIq aliquot portio • 
ot aeathal supl•• ,1 to ". 'thi. waa k te and C paHa to a 
typloal Bent 1 tro the laat ald. of the r1Y8r. 
The Benthal composit. 1n B y S1xt••• ha4 a 
.maller percentage of Volatile Sollde tbaA the aample tro. 
the 1"1...er bottom. Extraotion. \»1th water oontain 4 only .....ery 
amell amount of oxidizable aterial but the tlye dar b1olo 10al 
0X1@8. 4 mend w. relatively h1gh tor both .ampl••• The milli­
grams S.O.D. per area Benthal Volatile Sol148 betore extraotion, 
O.C.F., n4 l1sn1a oontent were lower tor the RaJ 'opo.its thaD 
thoae frca • aam,l. taken outald. ot the area . 
On the a.ssumption tllat. exolu«l tbe lignin, 
the oxidizable lolate. were tatty 14a then tho total oXJ88a 
require eat. should be 80mewhat hlgber than one molecule ot 
oxygen tor eaoh ate ot oarbon. Aoetio ao14 and 1.otl 6014 
require oxyeen only tor the oarbon; they oontain suftioient 
oxy! D tor oo~••r81oa ot the hydro~oA to water. Bu~yr1. ao14, 
howe... r. require. oxYgen tor the oxidation ot ome ot 1'. 
Jly4roge • JUo:roblal oxidat1on of the lowe,.. tat" a 1d8 1. 
to be tu1te r piA. The B.O.D. ot thea. extraots 1a ample e...idene. 
ot the add1t1oaal 10 4 suppl1ed to the riyer when th 4ep081t. 
are diaper••d due to the sudden release ot acoumulated sa a. 
The rea Q for Terr marked 41tterenoe in the 
11~nin oontent o~ the two aqueous extr ot1 G8 are not known. 
B67 Slzteea Bonthal WAS • composite ot ••ven sample•• the river 
dep081t ••s a single sample. Althoqh the to r lIla1 be ••& ...._ .. 
to be typioal or the Bay, tbe lIgnIn Gontent of th latter mar 





\Vat r Analr••• 
In Bar BineeD Rlv.~ near la1 Sixt••n 
nate D.O. O.C.P. H.O.D .. D.O. o.c.P. D.O.D. 
PPIl ppm ppm ppm ppm pp. 
June 18 2.20 63.D l!.SS( 2 clay! 2 • .0 65.0 · s.lllr 4aJ'12'S'I3 d.,. '.66 :s 4&1)4.7& I day
e.4a(, 4ay) .81 I 8.3' , 4a,) 4&.7) 
lu11 2' 0.18 67.S 0.$. 69.0 













Bay i)1xte ~1Y.r near BaT Sixt.en 
Oompo.1'. 
Vola 11. at 100 '17.'"
Total Soll • 22 . _ 
Volatlle So11da '.5'; 
pll '1.5 
T bl. 19 
»enthal Aqueou. Extraot. 
Bq Sixteen H1Ter near Day Sixte.n 
Composlte 
Lign1n Oontent ppa 81. 
o.~.P. ppm 61.0 
B.O. D. ppa 0 4ar 28.0 
B.O.D. 5 4a1 ) 





Bay S1xteen was examined Tlaually at leas' 
ono. a ••et inoe ~be applioation of the 
I1me. Sludge rla1ng to the aurtace was not 
obeel"~e4 at any time. lloating .ludge was ab••nt. (On. 8mal1 
plece was ••ea OD AU~8t 29.) O.a risIng t,o 'he autae. w•• 
obeervea late 1n August but the amount ••• le.a than ,hat out· 
e1de ot the Ba,. Ot gr••ter latere.t we the aarke4 reduction 
in the extent ot zoo~l.al tilm. On Augua' 1. the ar.. wa. 
iaapeote' in the pre.enoe ot Howard Walde :rer and F ul petzol4. 
In the river are the tilm kept the surtace ot the ater a.ootb 
18 about • titt.en al1e per hour 1n4. In the Bar •••t ot th 
boom the water 8urfaoe was "rough" but not utticieat tor white 
oaps.East of the boom the quiet tlla svtaoe was • pook-marke' , 
with ,a. bubble•• 
Durin! the ent1re period ot observation 
the surtace ot the Bar appeared olearer and the shore. cleaner 
than in any pre~loua 8 er. Undoubted~y th6 boo preTent.' 
floatine 81u4~e trom drIft1ng in but the frequent abaenoe ot 
~1lm must he~e b en due to other oondlt1one. 
On rl.U@"l1 t SO the appeua.noe of t.he BaT 
indio.ted &Om. deterioration. l1la was prea••t and gaa rls10c 
1n about twenty amall areas. Tbe volume ot gas role.s.4 and 
the number of locations visIble were very muoh 1••• than 1a 
the adJaoent rlTer are outs1de the Dq. One w••1e later(Sept . 6) 
condItIon. 1n the 1&7 were Tar., .uoh ~.tter than tho.. outside . 
There was very lIttle f1la or saa 1n the limed are•• 
The 	men ot the 008t.e ot the 11m1Da progru 
were kept ••parate trOD tho.. ot other 
eot1v1tl••• The major 1t... ot expon.e 
a . 	 Heu~1Dg boom ~O&. ~l. . OO 
b . 	 Twenty-riTe toa. Lt.. 919.20 
Labor 1628. 80
•d. 	 3toras. and truoking Lime 169. '5 
e. 	 Misoellaneoue 95 . 32 
t . 	 T••ttnc eto ( tl atet) lOO. QQ 
2963.67 
Luaber tor the 00 wa. douat.t by the ID~.rn.tloDAl P or 
Oompa • AesumlDC th total 11 ina expena. to be .&000 •• 
the ere. treated to be niB. aare., the ooat per aore 1e abou\ 
$335 . 00 
The area ot t.he Pool bet••e. Q!llt leland 1)_ 
anet Turur C . tar Bridge Ie a'bout 1'110 aore8 and t!lo are. 
requlrl treatment 1. about 1500 aore • ~88um1n8 proportional 
expe. e t llm1ug ot thl. oreaee woul. 008\ 
$1500 x 335. 502,&00. 
HoweTor , the ••thod ot 11m! 

ooul4 not be ueed 1n water depthe xcae41uc twentr teet . 

1. 	 At thie tate it i8 ditficult to 8S••• the re.ults 
ot the 1966 11m1ne projeot. l~lor to about .usua' 2' 
the wate~ 1n tbe Bar appeared to be ph1810allJ much 
better tban that outslde ot the area. There was no 
sludS. tloat1D8 nor gas rle1ng to the surtace. 
Visible film Was absent . Later 1n the .eason fila 
.a. ob••r.,..4 and 80 s•• was e. ap1ll8 to tbe autace. 
llo.ever, coupared to tbe Pool. tl~ and gasalng were 
muon 1••• iD the Ba7 .ector. 
2. 	 Tho sliaht Increase in Benthal a014it1 indloate. tlult 
the oellulo.. 1. belua oOA.er's' lato org 10 a014a 
and/or tbe 11me 11 slowly d1ffus1n@ out ot the treated 
are••• 
5. 	 The T1goroua a,itatioD ot the Be.thal 4ur1ns the 
&d41\10 of the ltm. re1 • e4 ~arle Tolusea ot 
acowaulated gas. This PurglXl6 Ila7 have maakeel the 
eottYltr in the sluts_ .a a 4_tlnlte amount ot g•• 
ia always present in the 4epo81ta. However, 1 ._ 
than one..halt of the Benthal was 41aturbe4 . 
, . 	 Uudoubtedly the boo prevented tloating aludge tro. 
enter1ns the bar an4 oontrlbute' to ~h. better 
app aranoe ot thia area. 
5. 	 The total coat of this year. l1mlng program approzl­
mated thr•• tbousand dollar•• 
6. 	 Method ot applioation 1s alo., but ttlo1ent and 1. 
llm1teA to water depths not excee41nt twenty te.t . 
Early 1n April Mr. PaUl. Bed ot the Union 
Water Power CompanT was oonaulte4 • to the 
ownershlp ot land adjaoent to Bay S1xt.eA. 
ae ata't.' Central Maln. rower OOIlPany own.« 
oertal amount ot the ahore. A telephone request to Mr. 01"4 
BarrIs resulte4 ln 8 letter trom ~r. B. J. Whitne, dat 4 
Kay 9, 198& atatlng tbat the Power COIIpony owned "to OOIl~O\lr 
eleVation a6& feet O. b.G.5. Datum·, and the, DO obJeotloA 
to the lnst 11at1011 ot a booa aoro a th "Ami Gl1ber' Co.o", 
Turner, MaS. n•• Thi8 con 18 known to ua aa Bay Sixt••n. The 
boo. waa In.talled durIng tbe .eek ot Mar 81 by a Ol"8W fro 
the Inter tional Paper ~ompaDf UD4.~ the 41reotion ot • lohn 
Pakulaki. It 18 10cate4 about 1 00 te.t &88t ot the We.tern end 
ot the Be,-. 
'1f · 

A zero point .as made at the tenth hlpwq post 
on the North hore at tho We , end. A very &mall 
brook enters the BaT at his p01nt . 
Table ,10 
LIne Desoription 
A Zero Point to an 014 teaoe liD. 
post on SOuth shore 
B t5 teet Ese' of Zero Poiat t a 
point juat West ot 8m 11 oreek 
enter1ns on Sou~h shore 
c 3~ t.at -ast ot Zero foint \0 
rook with P 1ne tree on 80u 
anoH 
640 t.et East or Zero Point to 
lar • rook OD South ahore 
1C 1010 te.t Raat ot Zero Point 
to marker OD South shore 
r 1560· teat Kkat ot Zaro P01At 
to marker on South hor. 
G Boa. abou\ lOot ttl••' ot 
Zero Point at larse ~lne tr.e 
The area ot the :&., enolo••d by the bo 
or••• 
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